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AGENDA APR 2 31993 
UNI FACULTY SENATE MEETING e.o. ' (F ,! A TJON 
, ,, ui:AN 
Board Room, Gilchrist Hall, 3:30 p.m. Monday, April 26, 1993 
1. Call to Order 
2. Announcements 
2.1 Call for Press Identification 
2.2 Comments from Administrative Officials 
3. Reports 
4. Calendar 
4.1 527 Recommendations from the EPC for Changes in the 
student Academic Grievance Procedure 
4.2 528 Request from Senator van Wormer to Review the Need 
for Military Science to be a Continuing Part of the 
Curriculum at the University of Northern Iowa 
5. New/Old Business 
5.1 Election of Senate Officers for 1993-1994 
6. Docket 




the Graduate Council for the 
of Master of Science in 
Science/Technology and to add 
0610 Thomas J Switzer 
Col of Education 
